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hjjccilied, it shall be placed liy said
treasurer to tlie 4.f the
wttool fuittl of sul l couuty.

Sur. 7. Tlie place of sale shall be at
tlie residence of tlie iersjn taking up the
estray,

'Ul. OH'KTY 1'AIT.K.

'AI'KII IX TUB OR'NTY.

kfci ;FKT t'lmri-ATlo- W ANY 8f 8. Wlit-i- i an estray is hold, it
swjsnKo in raorx ixhtjty. must bring at least two-third- s of the ap

something: Sew Which It Will pay to
Investigate.

Hereafter T: ' .V wy,'..;i Sitttr .hamuli
will ptiiil: !i a w.iiii-w- tt kiy insttad of a

wtckly, giving two pap rs e. h week for
the price of one. Four pages Tuesday s

and eight pag-- s Fridays. This will give
readers tlie latest telegraphic news and
markets w i il-- it in fresh. In these days
of the people have out-

grown t!.e weekly jajer, except to .sup

praised value. In case it does not, the
animal sliall be and again
ollered for sale one week after tlie das

Lriptioii Price, $2.00

Editor.
apjiointed for the lirst sale, and no adver

lhe llarri-toi- i post office tt sec tisement sliall be necessary for the sector.
ond sale.

day, Jan. 7, 1892. ply local news. The Slate J.iuritid is ;.t
the Lead of the procession as always.
For those who cannot afford a daily pa-i-

Tin W'nljy Jonnnd w ill lie al-

most as good as a d.tilv K'l papers per

Extraj Laws.

It shall le lawful fur any

Set. 9. Wlien the appraisers think th
animal will Dot bring more than enough
to defray the necessary exenses of the
sale and advertisement thereof, said sale
shall be disjiensed with, and the person
w ho took up the animal sliall, on the
payment of exjieuses, be the owner
thereof.

Sue. 10. The money received from the
sale of an estray shall go into the county
school fund, all expenses lirst being paid.

ling land id this state, by
i. , i
jboQU, or lease, lor one or
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and ling in K)ssesion tliere- The 0. K. OUTFIT EXCELS THEM ALL.
flip an estray horse, mule, or

R?

kttle, sheep, or swine, found

;HfeLASVlERYenclosed premises at uuy sea- . '.if w.

Skc. 11. Any jiurson violating sectionYear; and any estray found
f premises of any lessee or free- -

i!na3 1110 Inrscut cuo'in , - takci 1 coolins mntrrlaU
i l:i,,or J B- A ;i; saiu. U. rream raixt-- Lotsirru

jfhlinilbliigii. Skimc.l.-r-- v. hr.io of ran. show-in,- ; c.i;ui.
ten of this chapter shall be liable to a
line of not less than twenty dollars nor Ustioa of milk trUb.ui luiu hiiis 'rpi:nicry. Awl'brH If. 'M :!'a,Iween the tweentieth day of
more than two hundred dollars. JOHN S. CARTEL, 3c!o Manft-- . SVRACUSi:. U. Y.id the first day of April, may

SEC. 12. The appraisers of estrays1 by such lessee or freeholder;
Vse, mule, or ass, with any shall estimate the value of the labor,

trouble and exjiense of the person in takunless attac hed to them, and
vitb yoke, that are believed lug up and keeping any estray taking

into consideration the services renderedrayed away from their owners

year. Although the cost of production
has lieen nearly doubled the price will
remain the same, ifl per year. This is
less than 1 cent per copy. No other pa-pe- r

oilers so much leading matter for

fl. A social coi iesX)ii'lout will fur-

nish po nts ol iutere-s- t to Nebrasknns
lroin the national iapit.il in addition to
tlie regular telegraphic reports from

congress, which are received over our
own wires. During tlie year "J'i you
should be a reader of Tin; Siiiii-Walil- y

Journal. Send for a sample copy and
see just what we give you for your
money.

Our great premium liook, "Stanley's
Adventure:: in the Wilds of Africa," and
The S iii-Wa kl; Jmirnitl, one year wili
lie sent for $1.40, postpaid. Tlie book is

handsomely hound in cloth, o iO pages,
profusely illustrated, and is sold by deal-

ers at about $1.50. If jou will send in

your own subscription and another new
subscriber with $2, we will make you a

present of the book, mailing it to you
postpaid. Don't forget to send for a
sample copy. Address

Nkiiraska State Jih-kna- l,

Lincoln, Neb.

by the animal.en up by any person at any
t '9TCS Ufi iS gt H TKwj. 1.5. The appraisers of estrays

shall receive lifty cents each for eachjit shall be the duty of any
appraisement, but when more than oneIn)' up an estray animal or an
animal is taken up at any one time by)uA a description of the same

of the peace in the precim t 5, 6one person, they shall all be appraised as
one, and the appraisers shall lie entitledf said estray was taken up

hours thereafter, and sto compensation lor nut one appraise-
ment. The justice of the peace shall rei of the peace shall record the

ook kept by him for that pur--
U V

bf; 5J5iCg, few 5
ceive for his services the sum of one dol
lar and fifty cents. 3j s ztikli he shall receive the sum

lve cents. If said estray or
2
9 I iAdjustatlo Ezteiiuion Stand.e M. ihe advertisement, the ap-

praisement, and the services of the jus31 not be claimed by the owner
illin ten days thereafter, a des- -

the same shall be sent to the

tice of the peace shall be paid by the per
son taking up the estray, and he shall re-

ceive the same, with lifty per cent, adili-
r---

. - - A- - -

tional, from the proceeds of tlie sale of

MPft H LA
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the estray.
Si'. 15. f any horse or mule not

gelded, two years old or upwards, shall
lx! found running at large, it shall be

lawful for any person to take up such
horse or mule, and forthwith give notice
to the owner or keeper, if he lie known
to Ihe taker-up- , and if the owner or keep

JhMILLION1

"k by the party taking up said
fu shall immediately record the
look kept by him for that pur-)hic-

he shall receive the sum
Jve cents. The person taking
JHy shall, within twenty days

procure the publication of the

I of such animal or animals in

paM' published within the
iiended 1H8U, chap, 01.

jThe proprietor of such news- -

publish said description for at
Consecutive weeks, and shall

jrefor the sum of three dollars;
.Ihiit if two or more est rays of

ecies shall be taken up by

Jerston at ihe same time, they
jBluded in the same publication;

0
er do not apiear within three days there-

after, and pay to the said taker-u- two

BECAUSE IT

Always Works,
Immense Light,
Economical,
Handsome,
Durable,
and li Pcrtect.

S iWHY

s2 , vy) r
2 im a

dollar as compensation for his trouble,
the taker-u- sliall proceed toadverti.se
said horse or mule, and the same pro- -

eeding shall be had in every respect as

If hereinbefore provided in cases of estray
horses or mules; Providf.il, That the
taker-u- p may, after the expiration of

EVEHY ONE

GUARANTEED.

MEYROSE
DOUBLE

LIFT LAMP.

twenty days from the time of advertis
ing, geld, or procure to lie gelded, the
said horse or mule, which shall lie done
at the risk and exense of the owner. - t iej cu f is la is?i H9 w --a. va Ka a m

Sko. 10. Should any animal taken up as Ha principle, conitrofitiott, Bit

tr)i Onlih tni appear mce s

cny LhitiR liiTetofore offered
UicduIjIic. head tor our new oir- -

33TTT
CHEAP. EutK ouIm odA be oourinacil; thea buy

an estray die while in possession of the
pel-so- taking it up, he shall not lie liable
for the loss unless its death was the re

one of joar decier or

Usea Hook Rttt.nl, Music Stand, Atlas Stand, Album
6tn(i, Biblo Stfind. Flower Stand, altK) Lamp, IvOrture.
Frtor, Library, Ofllc. Oictionary and Checker Stand
and KohoI. Hard wotrn, rublKl liiiisb, height 34 inchna.
Hclcht extt;ntljd, SO inclifsi. Weight 12 Ihs.; wiao of top
14 x 18 ; shipped K. I. l'rice, $5, KKbXfclK & CO., Fur-
niture Miui fra, Wuuhiiitun Ht., UusLuu, Masa.sult of mistreatment or wilful neglect.

MEYROSE LAMP

& M'PG. CO.,

ST. LOUIS, M0.

Dr. Leonhardt
Are strictly first-clas- s in every detail,
possess an absolutely perfect repeating
action and handsome cases. Fully c Jfo

CELF-CL08IM- CLimiU his practice to diseases of the

I hi tw'Jk case the aforesaid publisher
Jl noaive no more than for one such

eta) Mtcept , where the niiiiilier so

tCfftftJ shall exceed three, he

JlJWCeive one dollar for each

Mynnd that numlier included
MKfefablication.

34 ,. The owner of an estray may,
U&jpe previous to its sale, reclaim

MHH proving said projerty, by
b Or Otherwise, and paying for the
rqftiMUent , and a reasonable compen-iO-

for anj other necessary expenses
mi by the person taking up said

!X),B.. lu case the parlies cannot

Ittti the amount of the exenses
mdt they may each choose a

(o act as arbitrators, and
tWO$Ksen may choose a third. The

lakHft the arbitrators shall be final.
tatl fc When nn estray, if it lie a

p, airffle, or' ctilf, undei' the age of

ftSfi t not lieeti reclaimed within

(tenths after the advertising the

M, Hitalll become the projierly of tin-S-

Ciag it up, without further v

If the estray lie a horse,
tX t " bull, cow, or steer, over the

lW years, it must be reclaimed

YASTFNervous System,
(Such as Iss of Memory, Feeling. Mo

ELGIN

WALTHAM 11 OMjMS s?t$6
tlmfmiCOMPLETEtion and Will-power- , Cramps, Fits, Gen

SEE IT HAMPDENeral Nervousness, add all forms of

Neuralgia.) mm mm m twBEFORE
YOU PAY 1 WImm IHEART

Are the best in the world, and have led
all others for . Over 210,000 in
us?. The people nro bonnd to lutvo the
best, and will have none but iho ESTEY.

Time payments op cash, ts customers

fell aiid em us, or send far Catalogues
Mi information.

mrmc move- - CZ
(As shown by Shortness of Breath, TH) Mil you

Pain, Palpitation, Fluttering and Nunili- - 1once means
to Always sellness in region ol the Heart.)
you. f or i
hort time WW .X til 'A v. A

m v. h fe J v gj tt t " imBLOOD we offer
this un

hi

IT

4
5.

.7

(Such as Skin liiseas'-s- , Ulcers, Kxces
heard of
Bargain,
The case
is genu
Id

si ve Paleness or Kndn ;ss of the Faiv PIII B9lEFaintness, Dizziness, etc.) iUi!ii Ul
J months from the tune it was CONSULTATION FREE! for

and
appear

CSt. IvO-ui- a OX3 OlS Olive St.
Tt:.-- r.v.t this I'jjv iADDRESS WITH STAMP"'

ance areDR. LEONHARDT, fully equal
to Coin Sil

At 3ined. If the estray is an ani-- I

ft-- ' 2 age of one year, and not

f B of two years, it must lie
six months from the time

MM Cnt advertise:!. If any estray
the two last named classes

iTV reclaimed w ithin the time

ver, and areNEB.152 O ST. - LINCOLN ,

r'MeiitiWI this pu,or. guaranteed to
wear and retain
their dolor a life ELL OSAOHO CYCLES.

Great Fire Precaution
A NECESSITY

In the Factory, Engine Room , Machlno Shop,
Plumbnn' and riiinters' Shopf, and an
place where oily waste or clothe are used.
They are acknowledged by nil to be the belt
tiling for the purpoio eror Invented.

SEND FOR PRICES AT ONOE.

Frank E. Fltts M'f'g & Supply Co,,
7678 Pearl Street, Boston.

lio. i. Sclid Tif STRICTLY

time. Stem wind and set. Remember wo do not'
Offer you an "American Style" movement, but a
Oenuine American movement of the weli known
makes above mentioned. TRY ONE, Sent by
Express C. 0. D. with privilege of xamination.
Send for our Illustrated Wholesale Catalogue

pectiYly, tb person taking
Itest Line to the East.

Tlie Burlington Rout B. &. M. R. R.

is running elegantly equipped passenger
$85.00 HIGH GRADE.

HqJG, Ladies' Cushion Tiras,
$95.00

Ko. 4, Gonvsrliiile Solid Tires,
jfcy shall notify a justice of the
a county wherein said estray traines without change from Newcastle,

Ho. 2, Oii!iis.i Tires,

No. S, Lailiss' Solid Tires,
Garden City Watch Co.Bp, who shall appoint two dis

M Hfl

$85.00
" Cushion Tires,
$95.00

i' persons, ami administer to 265 Dearborn St., CHICAGO, ILL fess.oo ffjr rr
Jth or affirmation (o faithfully OUR

Cushion Tirespraise said estray, and said
On actual view of said prop INDIANA RANGE CO.

MANUFACTURERS
OF WROUGHT STEEL RANCES

Appraise the same t its true
Jfralte tfoe return thereof, in
J said justice of the fieace,
Itppoint u day of sale, and

No better
machine mado at

any price

Eicyclo Datalops Free.

$85.00

Wyoming and Crawford, Nebraska, direct
to Lincoln, Nebraska making connection
at that point with their own through
trains for Denver, Cheyenno, and all

points west, and for Kansas City, St.
Joseph St. Louisj Omalia, Peoria, Chi-

cago, and all points east
Remember this is the only line by

which you can take sleeping car frefm
Crawford in tlie evening arriving in Lin-

coln and Omaha the next afternoon,- - and
In Chicago, Peoria snd St. lotiis tho fol-

lowing morning.-
For further information and tickntn ap-

ply to nearest agent of Burlington
Route B. & M. R. R.

ja.Sm-.'B'- an 3;

Warranted
ALL TARTS

Ifltercliuie-aWe-,

$85.00
in r."

of th time and place of

published at least fire weeks

py before the y of sate, in a
rmtf in sai county, and by

)rrittc or printed notices hi
I Dfoces in the wnefo

K.

ft
mi
BO

intuit

JOHN" X. LOVELL ARMS CO,
MANUFACTURERS, BOSTON, MASS.

Send tix ecnts in stop! for our 100 pae Illastratcd Catilojui! of Cans, tiflfS, Rcvolvm, kinds, etc.

S to be sold; and in case there
Srlentlflo Americaser printed in said county, mm"m three additional written or Agency for

WOVEN WfBIs posted tt at the connty

AnAbsolutely BCQT gBH , , JBBtounty, and on tlie day
shall be sold by saidlatdtc. UI.UI IV. Immmi STFFI JHtii. .hi)Wtt Mddr in cash ; and

wttimfj OKreof , after Meling the wipr V : i 13 Wi"? ROPF SEiVASL
11 iiiu iOAVIATS.

TKAOI MANka.
PCttQN MTBNTS
eorVRMHTS, etc

ste ti tit proceedings and the expenses

tmtjmLi estray, shall be paid to

tWty treasurer within (en days
et

tar Infnniutlnn mnA fnui ITUMlhook writ to Guaranteed to be tha most al.

most durable and most A J(iAiVl 1 . I1TTJ f U ftf. F.WT5MuNN k CO.tm BkoauwaT, Raw Voac.
Mriea.QldeM tmrMU foraeennnf plkMcot Ukan oat by ul

ibe public br Dotiat sirra tn
Miors

ttt subject to the order of the

ntsr, piWi the yw iter of such estray

roWVJWTEDON SCtEHTiriC PRINCIPLES

ahoGrouho With The Most

)mm Machinery L

VftOIE rbR CATALOGU.C0L0& CARO AMD PkKtA,

IAS.C.PATTON iStCfi
ItWAVKELWIS.

C3, rAMsh his ownershiik to the
TN( rjoMeseiflms MaeiiitKca.o.Wef.t

cMicaoo. ?5 UNIOH SQUARE. N. V

perfect Range on the market.
Suitable for hard or soft ooal, of
wood.

Sond for catalogue to

INDIANA RANGE CO.
EVANSVILLE, IND.

tUUryt satmfactiort of the county
Scientific mmm
tVartwt Hrcnlattsn of anr adtotllle ptpar in tha
warMT. 8plMlidlf llluitntted. No intellinnt
Mi iBoala ba wltbout it. Wecklr. C3.00
IMri lua ill jonUiii. jAMnu MUNN 0.

VB1tivwttto4 9t Bfoairwy, Nw YotB

SZftit aiiid connty, within one year
fcrLiiS, GT't-.r,!- mis hi 1" --

i d R;ii!rpd3.
Milt lCi I ri.-!f- Ml 'iv . . i' ' t!.

' ' I HilM N'H ll'h.tl
No . nrj"'l-- ' inM:lrixl
Ibo kuWuikn Tn Win, Forms Co., Cnioaga, IiUJlCJ&y f snle; and if the baluno New Home s, m. Co.,

uuu Ollvu Xt., t. I.OUK Mo.

- -
It" - ' MM'w-'-w.- i r1--: -.


